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At a glance
Context

 ■ Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) 
are usually long‑term conditions (chronic 
conditions) and are the result of a 
combination of genetic, physiological, 
environmental and behaviours factors.

 ■ NCDs such as cancer, cardiovascular 
disease, lung disease and diabetes are the 
greatest contributors to premature deaths, 
accounting for about 70% of deaths globally. 
NCDs also account for 80% of the global 
disability burden.

 ■ NCDs include musculoskeletal pain 
conditions (e.g. back pain, arthritis). 
Musculoskeletal conditions are identified 
as the leading cause of disability globally, 
accounting for 16% of all years lived with 
disability (YLDs).

 ■ Formulation and implementation of health 
policy is a key component of health system 
strengthening, necessary to respond to 
the rising burden of NCDs.

 ■ Despite the burden of disease, 
musculoskeletal conditions have not 
historically been integrated in policy, 
strategy and monitoring initiatives  
for NCDs.

Purpose of this project
 ■ A systematic analysis of health policies 

focused on integrated prevention and/
or management of NCDs among Member 
States of the Organisation for Economic 
Co‑operation and Development (OECD) was 
undertaken in 2018–19. Policy documents 
were analysed by an international team of 
13 multilingual reviewers.

Outcomes
 ■ 44 policies of 30 OECD Member States 

were analysed.
 ■ Policies described aims and strategies 

that focused on:
 – General principles for people‑centred 

NCD prevention and management.
 – Enhancing service delivery for people 

with, or at risk of, NCDs.
 – Whole‑of‑system strengthening 

approaches to prevent and/or manage 
NCDs and improve population health.

 ■ Most countries had national policies 
that explicitly covered cancer (83.3%), 
cardiovascular disease (76.6%), 
diabetes/ endocrine disorders (76.6%), 
respiratory conditions (63.3%) and 
mental health conditions (63.3%).

 ■ Only half (50.0%) these countries 
had policies that explicitly included 
musculoskeletal health and/or 
persistent pain in their stated scope.

Interpretation and implications
 ■ Health policies for NCD prevention and 

management appropriately support system 
strengthening to respond to the rising 
burden of NCDs.

 ■ While musculoskeletal conditions and 
their sequelae are considered explicitly by 
some countries, a stronger focus remains 
on conditions more closely associated 
with mortality.

 ■ An expansion in health policy focus for 
NCD prevention and management to also 
systematically include disability reduction, 
especially that relates to musculoskeletal 
conditions, is needed to more closely align 
with global population health needs.
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1.1  The context of 
non-communicable 
diseases

Non‑communicable diseases (NCDs) are 
generally long‑term conditions (often referred 
to as ‘chronic conditions’) which tend to 
progress slowly. They result from a combination 
of genetic, physiological, environmental and 
behaviours factors. While there are many 
NCDs, cardiovascular disease, cancers, 
musculoskeletal conditions, mental health 
conditions, respiratory conditions and diabetes 
are among the most prevalent and associated 
with the highest burden of disease.

NCDs represent one of the most significant 
threats to global health, human capital and 
economic prosperity. The increasing prevalence 
and impact of NCDs present a substantial risk 
to achieving the targets of the 2030 Sustainable 
Development Agenda, in particular, achieving 
a reduction in premature deaths by one third 
by 2030 (Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 
target 3.4)1. NCDs also threaten the economic 
prosperity and development of all nations2.

NCD fast facts
 ■ NCDs account for an increasing majority 

of the total global disease burden 
(62% currently)3:

 – The relative contribution of NCDs to total 
global disease burden increased by 16% 
from 2007–2017.

 ■ NCDs are associated with significant 
personal health and participation impacts:

 – Responsible for 73% of deaths globally4.
 – Account for 80% of the total global 

disability burden5 and are a major 
contributor to long‑term ill health 
and disability.

 ■ Cardiovascular disease, cancer, 
respiratory diseases and diabetes account 
for the majority of premature mortality, 
reflecting 80% of the mortality burden.

 ■ Musculoskeletal conditions are the leading 
cause of global disability accounting for 
16% of the total global disability burden5.

 – Back pain, for example, has been the 
leading condition for global disability 
since 1990.

 – Musculoskeletal conditions are 
frequently co‑morbid with other NCDs 
and increase the risk of developing 
other NCDs6–10.

On a background of rapid global population 
ageing, rising obesity levels and increasing 
prevalence of the shared environmental and 
behavioural risk factors for development of 
NCDs (e.g. physical inactivity, poor diet, air 
pollution and harmful use of alcohol and tobacco 
consumption), without significant intervention, 
the magnitude of the burden of disease 
attributed to NCDs will only increase and 
further threaten the sustainability of health 
systems and econmies2, 5.
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1.2  Global responses to 
the impact of NCDs

The global imperative to respond to the burden 
of NCDs is clear and urgent. The United Nations 
has convened three high‑level meetings to 
address the global burden of NCDs – in 2011, 
2014 and 2018. These meetings aimed to initiate 
and drive global responses to the prevention and 
management of NCDs. Despite these efforts, 
progress towards meeting targets for the World 
Health Organization (WHO) Global Action Plan for 
the Prevention and Control of NCDs 2013–2020 
has been disappointingly slow1, 11. Multiple 
barriers have been identified as limiting progress 
in addressing the burden of NCDs, including:

 ■ Lack of political will.
 ■ Lack of appropriate policy.
 ■ Unhelpful commercial forces.
 ■ Inadequate technical and 

operational capacity.
 ■ Insufficient financing and inadequate 

financing models.
 ■ Lack of accountability.
 ■ Lack of acknowledgement about the need 

to integrate prevention and management 
approaches across multiple NCDs to 
address health holistically for people 
who commonly live with multiple NCDs 
(co‑ and multi‑morbidity)12, 13.

Health system strengthening approaches 
that include formulation of national policy 
and strategy to prioritise prevention and 
management of NCDs is considered essential 
to ensure a whole‑of‑system response and 
to create stronger health systems11, 14–21.

The importance of integrating 
musculoskeletal conditions 
within NCD prevention and 
management policy
Health policy responses for NCDs have 
typically centred around strategies to address 
cardiovascular disease, cancer, respiratory 
diseases and diabetes (and more recently mental 
health); reflecting the mortality burden of these 
conditions and global performance targets and 
recommendations set by the WHO including:

 ■ Global Action Plan for the Prevention 
and Control of NCDs11

 ■ 25x25 NCD Global Monitoring Framework
 ■ Package of Essential Noncommunicable 

Disease Interventions22

 ■ Premature mortality target for SDG 3.4‡

 ■ NCD Country Capacity Survey 
outcome measures15.

Historically, policies for NCDs and implementation 
performance measures have not considered 
conditions associated with long‑term disability, 
such as musculoskeletal pain conditions, despite 
disability being a major contributor to disease 
burden and global mortality rates decreasing.

The importance of integrating musculoskeletal 
conditions within the broader health policy 
approach to NCD prevention and management 
has been argued extensively17, 20, 23–27 and 
recognised by some nations and WHO Europe 
in its regional plan for prevention and control 
of NCDs28. Musculoskeletal health has also 
been recently recognised by WHO as a key 
determinant of healthy ageing29, 30, elevating 
the critical significance of integration within 
contemporary NCD policy.

‡  SDG target 3.4: by 2030, reduce by one third premature 
mortality from non‑communicable diseases through 
prevention and treatment and promote mental health 
and well‑being.
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As an NCD group with unequivocal 
evidence for a profound burden of 
disease, it is appropriate and important 
that musculoskeletal conditions are 
integrated with other NCDs in health 
policies and programs targeting NCD 
prevention and control.
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1.3  This project: 
Understanding 
the global NCD 
policy landscape 
and integration of 
musculoskeletal health 
and its sequelae

This project was undertaken to derive 
a contemporary snapshot of the current 
health policy landscape for prevention and 
management for NCDs in developed countries.

Recognising that system strengthening 
approaches for NCDs should ideally be 
approached in an integrated manner with 
strategies relevant across multiple NCDs and 
their risk factors31, this research focused on 
policies targeting an integrated approach to 
the prevention and/or management of NCDs, 
rather than focussing on policies and strategies 
for single diseases. Within this integrated 
approach to NCD prevention and management 
we sought to evaluate the extent of integration 
of musculoskeletal conditions and their typical 
sequelae (pain and mobility loss).

Aim of the research
To identify the characteristics of policies 
targeting prevention and/or management 
of NCDs and specifically:

i. Synthesise policy aims and the strategies 
to achieve the stated aims.

ii. Evaluate the extent to which musculoskeletal 
health was integrated.

The WHO monitors Member States’ policy 
responses to NCDs through periodic capacity 
assessments (NCD Country Capacity Surveys); 
the most recent was reported for 201715. 
These assessments provide essential data on 
global responses to NCDs with a focus on policy 
and strategy, organisational infrastructure, 
surveillance and service capacity. However, 
the foci are limited to Member States’ 
capacities related to cardiovascular diseases, 
cancer, diabetes and chronic respiratory 
diseases only. A significant knowledge gap 
remains, therefore, in the current global 
policy landscape related to musculoskeletal 
health and the sequelae of mobility loss 
and persistent pain in the context of NCD 
prevention and management.

For this formative research, policy capacity 
was explored among Member States of the 
Organisation for Economic Co‑operation and 
Development (OECD) only. Member States of the 
OECD are recognised as global leaders in social 
and economic growth, therefore approaches 
undertaken by these nations may well be 
transferable to other settings.
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2.1 Design

A review and analysis of health policies 
for integrated prevention or management 
of NCDs among OECD Member States 
was undertaken in 2018–19.

The project was overseen by a Steering Group 
and co‑ordinated by two project leads, based 
in Australia (see Acknowledgements section). 
An accompanying technical research paper 
provides further details on the methods and 
expanded results32.

2.2 Data sources

In 2016, WHO established a document 
clearinghouse of Member States’ policies, 
strategies and action plans for NCDs and their 
risk factors, NCD clinical guidelines and NCD 
legislation and regulation documents, submitted 
in response to periodic WHO NCD Country 
Capacity surveys (https://extranet.who.int/
ncdccs/documents/db).

Policy documents for this research were 
extracted from this clearinghouse.

2.3  Eligibility for inclusion

Policy documents‡ that reported on integrated 
NCD prevention/management and were 
submitted to WHO between 2015–2017 as part 
of a WHO NCD Country Capacity Survey were 
eligible for inclusion in the research. The policy 
document had to describe a national or 
subnational approach to prevention and/or 
management of NCDs in an integrated manner; 
i.e. not focussing on one single NCD, such as 
cancer control.

‡  ‘Policy documents’ refer to any national‑level government 
policies, strategies, action plans or programs submitted 
by a country in response to a WHO NCD Capacity Survey.

Relevant policy documents were archived on 
the WHO clearinghouse for 31 of 36 OECD 
Member States. No submissions were made 
by Austria, Finland, Greece, Luxembourg, New 
Zealand, or Turkey for integrated NCD policies 
as part of a WHO NCD Country Capacity survey. 
However, a relevant Turkish policy was later 
identified through a desktop Internet search. 
Although relevant policies may exist for Austria, 
Finland, Greece, Luxembourg and New Zealand, 
policies for these nations were not included 
since submissions satisfying the criteria for 
‘integrated NCD prevention/management policy’ 
to a WHO NCD Capacity Survey were not made 
by these nations between 2015–2017.

2.4 Policy analysis process

A multidisciplinary and multilingual team of 
13 reviewers (5 from Australia; 5 from Western 
Europe; 1 from Eastern Europe; 1 from Asia 
and 1 from North America) were assembled to 
screen policies for eligibility and undertake the 
review and data extraction task (see Figure 1).

A Protocol document and Data Extraction 
Template guided a standardised approach 
to the review and analysis tasks. Prior to 
commencement of the review period 
(December 2018 – March 2019), the Data 
Extraction Template was pilot tested in 
two rounds by a smaller team of reviewers. 
The technical paper provides further information 
about pilot testing and reliability outcomes32.

For documents published in a language outside 
the language competencies of the review team, 
online translation software was used to translate 
the text to English.
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Integrated NCD policies selected from
the WHO document clearinghouse

for OECD countries

Data extraction and verification

Screening (n = 3932 pages)

Distribution to reviewers (N = 13)

N = 44
Documents

N = 30
OECD countries

N = 54
Documents

N = 31
OECD countries

N = 48
Documents

N = 31
OECD countries

Documents identi ed
external to WHO database:

• Portugal × 1 

• Turkey × 1

• Republic of Korea × 1 

• Canada × 3

Exclude 10 
documents: 

• Duplicates × 6 

• Not meeting inclusion 

criteria × 4

Exclude 5
OECD countries: 

• Austria 

• Finland 

• Greece

• Luxembourg

• New Zealand

Figure 1:   Flowchart outlining the document selection process.
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2.5 Data extraction

The Data Extraction Template collected data 
from each policy document across a number 
of fields, listed below. Where an OECD Member 
State submitted more than one policy, a separate 
Data Extraction Template was used for each 
policy. Data fields included:

 ■ Publication information.
 ■ Vision and scope of the policy.
 ■ Health conditions explicitly included 

in the policy.
 ■ Strategies/actions proposed to achieve 

the objectives/aims of the policy.
 ■ Extent of integration of musculoskeletal 

conditions, mobility/functional impairment 
and persistent non‑cancer pain within the 
stated scope of the policy and scope of 
NCD prevention or management.

2.6 Data analysis

Reviewers submitted their completed Data 
Extraction Templates to a project officer who 
quality‑checked each submission, based 
on a quality checklist developed prior to the 
review period. Simple (short‑text) data were 
recorded verbatim, while summative content 
analysis was undertaken to analyse extensive 
text responses33, using standard methods 
for inductive coding and meta‑synthesis34, 35. 
Broadly, this involved a 5‑step process (Figure 2) 
for each data field.

Figure 2:   Five step analysis process used to 
content-analyse and meta-synthesise 
extracted text data from policy documents.

2

1

3

4

5

Primary analyst reviews text
and develops an inductive
coding framework

Coding framework reviewed 
and verified  t o inde endent 
reviewers using 20% of responses

ode text data a ed on t e 
verified codin  ra e or

odin  verified  t o
independent reviewers 
using 20% of responses

evie  tea  eta nt e i
or o  to or ani e code  into 

o ica  ro  it  de cri tive 
a e  verarc in  de cri tor  
t e e  derived
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3.1 Snapshot of characteristics of included policies

44 policies from 30 OECD 
Member States36-79

32  policies focused on NCD 
prevention and management

11  focused on prevention only

 1  focused management only

29.5% explicitly aligned with  
the  HO lo al ction lan  
for the revention and Control  
of Noncommunicable  
Diseases 2013–202011

All 44 policies 
stated an aim 
(Table 1)

42 outlined 
strategies  
to achieve  
the aim(s)

European 
Union, 28

Europe, 5

North 
America, 5

South 
America, 1

Central 
America, 1

Asia, 3

Oceania, 1

75% of policies were from 
European countries

Based on World Bank country classifications 2017–18

4.6%  
of policies

95.4%  
of policies

44

42

All 44 policies focused at the national level

$ 
high-income 

economies

$  
upper-middle  

income economies

Table 1 provides a detailed overview of the policies included in the review.
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Table 1:  Characteristics of included policies. 
  Reproduced from Briggs et al32 nder t e ter  o t e reate o on  ttri tion  nternationa  icence   

Nation 
(income 
band§)

Policy title  
(year of publication; 
classification^) Time span

Explicit 
alignment  
with WHO 
Action Plan# Focus Purpose, aim or vision

Australia i

ationa  trate ic ra e or  
or ronic ondition   

 ri ar 36

! Prevention

Management

 tra ian  ive ea t ier ive  
t ro e ective revention and 
management of chronic conditions.

Belgium i

ronic di ea e an  nte rated 
ea t  ervice  or etter ea t  

ri ar

n.s. " Prevention

Management

To support the improvement of the 
quality of life of the population, 
in artic ar eo e erin  ro  
multiple chronic conditions and ensure 
t at t e  can ive etter in t eir o n 
environ ent a i  c oo  or  and 
the community and can engage in active 

e ana e ent o  t eir o n ea t

Canada i

nte rated trate  on ea t  
ivin  and ronic Di ea e 

econdar 38

n.s. " Prevention

Management

o rovide a ra e or  or t e edera  
government to promote the health of 
Canadians and reduce the impact of 
chronic disease in Canada.

anada  o acco trate  
 econdar 39

" Prevention o ac ieve a tar et o   to acco 
e  

r in  i d ood e it  
edera  rovincia  and 

erritoria  ra e or  or ction 
to ro ote ea t  ei t  

 ri ar

n.s. " Prevention Canada is a country that creates and 
maintains the conditions for healthy 
weights so that children can have the 

ea t ie t o i e ive

et  et ovin   co on 
vision for increasing physical 
activity and reducing 
sedentary living in Canada 

ri ar

n.s. " Prevention  anada ere a  anadian  ove 
ore and it e  ore o ten
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Nation 
(income 
band§)

Policy title  
(year of publication; 
classification^) Time span

Explicit 
alignment  
with WHO 
Action Plan# Focus Purpose, aim or vision

Chile i

ationa  ea t  trate  to 
o ete t e ea t  ective  

o  t e Decade  ri ar

" Prevention

Management

Reduce the impact of chronic 
co nica e and non co nica e 
disease, traffic accidents and family 
violence, through actions, screening 
and prevention strategies, improved 

ea t  covera e and treat ent  tar et 
ri  actor  or D  en ance or  
place health and safety and food 

a et  tren t en t e ic ea t  
te  and ea t  or orce  and 

i d re aredne  or e er enc  
and di a ter re ie

Czech Republic i

  ationa  
trate  or ea t  rotection 

and ro otion and Di ea e 
revention  ri ar

" Prevention

Management

ta i i e t e te  o  di ea e 
prevention, health protection and 
promotion and to initiate efficient 
mechanisms to improve health of the 

o ation  taina e in t e on ter

on ter  ro ra  o  
improving the health status of 
t e o ation o  t e ec  

e ic  ea t  or  in t e 
t ent r  ri ar

n.s. " Prevention

Management

rotect an ea t  and deve o ent 
over the lifecourse and reduce the 
incidence o  di ea e  and in rie  
and i it erin

Denmark i

Recommendations for 
preventative services for 
citi en it  c ronic di ea e  

 ri ar

n.s. " Prevention

Management

Guide how services in the municipalities 
can implement important preventative 

ea re  in t e e t o i e a  o 
citi en  a  over t e co ntr  i  receive 
high quality services for prevention of 
chronic diseases.

Care pathways for chronic 
di ea e   t e eneric ode  

 ri ar

n.s. " Prevention

Management

To present a generic model of care 
to e a  a a i  or creatin  ot er 
di ea e eci ic  care at a
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Nation 
(income 
band§)

Policy title  
(year of publication; 
classification^) Time span

Explicit 
alignment  
with WHO 
Action Plan# Focus Purpose, aim or vision

Estonia i

ationa  ea t  an  
 ri ar

" Management  on er ea t ad ted i e ex ectanc  
 decrea in  re at re orta it  

and i ne e

France i

a  icia  o rna  o  t e 
renc  e ic o  an ar  t  

 a  no  an ar  
t   o  t e oderni ation 

o  r ea t  te   e note 
it e  o i i in  ea t  te  
e er  ro nd a ared 

trate   ri ar

n.s. " Prevention

Management

o o i i e ea t  te  e er  
aro nd a ared ea t  trate

ationa  ea t  trate  
oad a   ri ar

n.s. " Prevention

Management

To address growing social 
and eo ra ic ine a itie  ic  i it 
access to healthcare in France.

Germany i

  er an  initiative 
or ea t  n trition diet  and 

ore ica  activit  ationa  
action plan for prevention 
o  a n trition  ac o  
physical activity overweight 
and associated diseases 

ri ar

n.s. ! Prevention

Management

To improve the nutrition and physical 
activit  e avio r in er an  in a 

taina e a  c  t at  ad t  ive 
healthier, children grow up healthier 
and i  ro it ro  a i er a it  o  i e 
and an increased performance in their 
ed cation  ro e ion and rivate i e  
and diseases will decline that are caused 

 an n ea t  i e t e

Hungary i

ea t  n ar   
 ea t  ector trate  

ri ar

" Prevention

Management

o i rove t e ea t  o  n arian  
through different interventions 

revention  re a i itation  and t ro  
further improvement to the whole 
health-care system across sectors with 
a oc  on re on i e and coo erative 
citi en artici ation
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Nation 
(income 
band§)

Policy title  
(year of publication; 
classification^) Time span

Explicit 
alignment  
with WHO 
Action Plan# Focus Purpose, aim or vision

Iceland i

ic ea t  o ic  and action  
to encourage a healthier society 

 it  e a i  on c i dren and 
ado e cent  nder  ear  o d 

 ri ar

" Prevention

Management

ce and i  e one o  t e ea t ie t 
nation  or d ide 

Ireland i

ac in  ronic Di ea e  
 o ic  ra e or  or t e 
ana e ent o  ronic Di ea e  

 ri ar

n.s. " Prevention

Management

To promote and to improve the health 
of the population and reduce the 
ri  actor  t at contri te to t e 
deve o ent o  c ronic di ea e  and to 
promote structured and integrated care 
in the appropriate setting that improves 
outcomes and quality of life for patients 

it  c ronic condition

ea t  re and   ra e or  or 
i roved ea t  and e ein  

 ri ar

" Prevention

Management

 ea t  re and  ere ever one can 
en o  ica  and enta  ea t  and 

e ein  to t eir  otentia  ere 
e ein  i  va ed and orted at 

every level of society and is everyone’s 
re on i i it
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Nation 
(income 
band§)

Policy title  
(year of publication; 
classification^) Time span

Explicit 
alignment  
with WHO 
Action Plan# Focus Purpose, aim or vision

Italy i

ationa  revention an 
  ri ar

! Prevention o e ta i  t e cr cia  ro e o  ea t  
promotion and prevention as factors 
of social development and welfare 

taina i it  in i t o  de o ra ic 
c an e  ado t a ic ea t  a roac  
that will guarantee equality and contrast 
di aritie  ex re  t e c t ra  vi ion 
in ic ea t  va e  o ective  
and et od  a e ea t  revention  
promotion and care interventions on 

e t e ective evidence  i e ented 
with equality and planned to reduce 
di aritie  acce t and ana e t e 
challenge of cost-effective interventions, 
innovation and overnance  and deve o  
competence in professionals, people and 
individuals aiming at an appropriate and 
re on i e e o  avai a e re o rce

ationa  ronicit  an 
ri ar

n.s. ! Prevention

Management

o contri te to t e i rove ent o  
health protection for chronically ill 

eo e  red cin  t e rden on t e 
individual, on his/her family and on 
the social context, improving the 

a it  o  i e  a in  ea t  ervice  
more effective and efficient in terms of 
prevention and assistance and assuring 
a i er ar oni ation and e it  or 
citi en  acce  i  i  e ac ieved  
identifying a common strategy aiming 
at promoting a unified approach to 
interventions centred on the individual 
and oriented to ard  a etter ervice 
or ani ation and re on i i itie  o  a  
the service providing actors.

  
a in ea t  c oice  ea  

ri ar

n.s. " Prevention o a e ea t  i e c oice  ea ier or 
ta ian  and to ro ote in or ation 

campaigns aimed at changing unhelpful 
e avio r  ic  contri te to ca in  

non co nica e di ea e  o  a or 
epidemiological significance.
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Nation 
(income 
band§)

Policy title  
(year of publication; 
classification^) Time span

Explicit 
alignment  
with WHO 
Action Plan# Focus Purpose, aim or vision

Japan i

ea t  a an  t e econd 
ter   ri ar

" Prevention To improve lifestyles and the social 
environ ent  to ena e a  citi en  ro  
infancy to older adulthood to have 

o e and eanin  or ivin  to ac ieve 
a vi rant ociet  it  ea t  and 
spiritually rich lives according to life 

ta e  and to i rove taina i it  
o t e ocia  ec rit  te

Republic of Korea i

ationa  ea t  an  in 
orea  econdar

" Prevention

Management

To create a healthy world all people can 
en o  to et er t ro  an exten ion o  
healthy life expectancy, an improvement 
in health equity, and monitoring of 
health trends.

e rd ationa  ea t  
ro otion an  

 ri ar

! Prevention

Management

o e ta i  nationa  o icie  ai ed 
at enhancing the health of individuals 
and groups through health education, 
disease prevention, nutrition 
improvement, and the practice 
o ea t i e t e

Latvia i

ic ea t  ide ine    
  ri ar

! Prevention

Management

To increase the lived healthy life years 
o  t e atvian o ation and revent 
premature death through maintaining, 
improving and restoring health.
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Nation 
(income 
band§)

Policy title  
(year of publication; 
classification^) Time span

Explicit 
alignment  
with WHO 
Action Plan# Focus Purpose, aim or vision

Lithuania i

ei a  o  t e e ic o  
it ania e o tion o  

o  rova  o  t e it anian 
ea t  trate   

ri ar 62

" Prevention The attainment of improved health of 
t e it anian o ation   
a  e  a on er i e and red ced 

ea t ine itie

e  ationa  
ro ra  ro re  ori onta  
riorit  ea t  or  

nter in tit tiona  eration  
an  ri ar 63

" Prevention

Management

To co-ordinate measures to enhance 
ic ea t  o tco e  and i e ent 

the principle of health in all policies to 
achieve closer inter-agency cooperation 
on ic ea t  i e

e ationa  ic ea t  
are Deve o ent ro ra  or 

  ri ar

" Prevention

Management

o et oa  ta  a e ent criteria 
and antici ated va e  o  nationa  ic 
healthcare strategies and to ensure 
i e entation o  ic ea t care 

oa  and ta  et in t e it anian 
ea t  ro ra e or 

Mexico er idd e

ationa  trate  or t e 
revention and ontro  o  
ver ei t  e it  and Dia ete  

 ri ar

n.s. ! Prevention

Management

o i rove t e e ein  o  t e 
o ation and contri te to t e 

taina i it  o  nationa  deve o ent 
decrea in  t e reva ence o  

over ei t and o e it  a on  
exican  in order to i act t e 

e ide ic o  non co nica e 
diseases, particularly type 2 
dia ete  t ro  ic ea t  
interventions, a comprehensive model 
of medical attention and inter-sectoral 

o itica action

The Netherlands i

 a o t ea t   ri ar 66 " Prevention To promote individual health and 
revent c ronic i ne   ean  o  an 

integrated approach within the settings 
in ic  eo e ive  or  and earn  

ive revention a ro inent ace it in 
ea t care  and aintain t e a it  o  

health protection, responding promptly 
to an  ne t reat
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Nation 
(income 
band§)

Policy title  
(year of publication; 
classification^) Time span

Explicit 
alignment  
with WHO 
Action Plan# Focus Purpose, aim or vision

Norway i

D trate   
For the prevention, diagnosis, 
treat ent and re a i itation 
o  o r non co nica e 
di ea e  cardiova c ar di ea e  
dia ete  D and cancer 

ri ar

! Prevention

Management

To reduce premature death from 
cardiova c ar di ea e  dia ete  
chronic lung disease and cancer 

Poland i

e ationa  ea t  ro ra  
or t e ear   
o nci  o  ini ter  Decree 

ri ar 68

! Prevention

Management

To extend healthy life, improve 
health and related quality of life of 
the population, and reduce social 
inequalities in health.

Portugal i

ationa  ea t  an  evie  
and treac  ri ar 69

! Prevention

Management

o axi i e t e ea t  ain   
integrating sustained efforts in all sectors 
of society, and the use of strategies 

a ed on citi en i  e it  and acce  
in a it  and in ea t o icie

Slovakia i

dated ationa  ea t  
ro otion ro ra  in ova  
e ic  ri ar

" Prevention To achieve a long-term improvement 
in t e ea t  o  t e ova  o ation  
extending life expectancy and quality 
of life, eliminating the incidence of 
health disorders that reduce quality 
of life and threaten premature human 
death. The policy is primarily aimed at 
influencing the determinants of health, 
red cin  o ation a ed ri  actor  
and increasing involvement of various 

ector o  ociet

Slovenia i

e o tion on ationa  
ea t  are an  

ri ar

" Prevention

Management

o ro ote ea t  and revent di ea e  
o ti i e ea t  care  en ance t e 

er or ance o  t e ea t  care te  
and achieve equity, solidarity and 

taina i it  in inancin  o  ea t  care
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Nation 
(income 
band§)

Policy title  
(year of publication; 
classification^) Time span

Explicit 
alignment  
with WHO 
Action Plan# Focus Purpose, aim or vision

Spain i

trate  or ddre in  
ronicit  in t e ationa  ea t  
te   ri ar

n.s. " Prevention

Management

To decrease the prevalence of health 
conditions and chronic limitations of 
activity, reduce premature mortality of 
people who already have any of these 
conditions, prevent deterioration of 
functional capacity and complications 
associated with each process, and 
improve the quality of life of people 
and t eir care iver

Sweden i

 er on centred ic ea t  
o ic  ri ar

n.s. " Prevention o re ent a er on centred ic 
health policy.

 co e ive trate  or a co o  
narcotic drugs, doping 
and to acco D  o ic  

ri ar

" Prevention

Management

  ociet  ree ro  i e a  dr  and 
doping, with reduced alcohol-related 
medical and social harm, and reduced 
to acco e

Switzerland i

ction an or t e ationa  
trate  on t e revention o  
on o nica e Di ea e  

D trate   
 ri ar

! Prevention

Management

o i rove t e coordination et een 
actors and agencies and to increase 
the efficiency in prevention and health 
promotion.

ationa  trate  or t e 
revention o  non co nica e 

di ea e  D trate  
  ri ar

! Prevention

Management

ore eo e ta  ea t  or ave  
despite chronic illness, a high quality 
o i e  e  eo e a  i  it  avoida e  
non co nica e di ea e  or die 

re at re  nde endent o  t eir 
socioeconomic status, people are 
ena ed to ave a ea t  i e t e 
in a cond cive ea t  environ ent
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Nation 
(income 
band§)

Policy title  
(year of publication; 
classification^) Time span

Explicit 
alignment  
with WHO 
Action Plan# Focus Purpose, aim or vision

Turkey er idd e

ti ectora  ction an o  
r e  or on co nica e 

Di ea e   
ri ar

! Prevention

Management

o rai e t e ea t  and e ein  o  t e 
r i  o ation t ro  red cin  

reventa e deat  and t e di a i it  
rden attri ta e to D  and t  

ena in  citi en  to aintain t e i e t 
attaina e ea t  tat  at a  a e

United Kingdom i

ivin  e  or on er  
ca to action to red ce 

avoida e re at re orta it  
ri ar

n.s. " Prevention

Management

To challenge and inspire the health and 
care te  in it  ide t en e  to ta e 
action to red ce t e n er  o  eo e 
dying prematurely, defined as premature 
deaths due to cancer, heart disease, 

tro e  re irator  di ea e and iver 
di ea e nder t e a e o   ear

United States i

ationa  revention o nci  
ction an  e entin  t e 
ationa  revention trate  

 ri ar

n.s. " Prevention o identi  ationa  revention o nci  
shared departmental commitments and 
unique department actions to further 
each of the strategic directions and 

rioritie  o  t e ationa  revention 
trate

§ Income band determined from World Bank country classifications by income level: 2017–2018.

* Source document published in English.

**  Source document translated to English.

^ Classification: documents classified as primary or secondary. Primary documents are full or stand‑alone national or 
jurisdictional policy or strategy documents. Primary documents may be brief, but should be interpretable as a stand‑alone 
document. Secondary documents accompany primary documents (e.g. info‑graphics, summary pages, excerpts from primary 
documents) and do not represent the full policy or document.

# Refers to the WHO Global Action Plan for the Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases 2013–202011.

n.s. Not stated.
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3.2 Aims of the policies

Through meta‑synthesis, the aims of the included policies could be broadly categorised into three 
overarching concepts/themes with supporting sub‑themes, as summarised below:

1. The need for system strengthening
1.1 Governance, financing and the workforce.
1.2 Emergency/disaster response capacity.
1.3 Expanding reach of health coverage and reducing inequality.
1.4 Population health monitoring.

2. Improved service delivery for people with, or at risk of, NCDs

3. Striving for improved population health
3.1 Targeting risk factors and promoting healthy lifestyles.
3.2 Reducing the impact of disease and injury.
3.3 Creating safe and healthy environments.
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83.3%
Cancer

76.6%
Cardiovascular

disease  

76.6%
Diabetes/endocrine

disorders  

63.3% 
Respiratory
conditions  

63.3%
Mental health

conditions  

he polices of most countries e plicitl  covered in their stated scope

ithin the specific conte t of NCD 
prevention or management,   
23 (52.3%  policies  of  countries  
e plicitl  referred to  

50.0% of countries explicitly 
included musculoskeletal health 
and/or pain and mobility as 
conditions within the stated scope 
of their policies (Figure 3; Table 2)

Australia

Canada

Denmark

Poland

Slovakia

16.7% of countries had policies 
that included any chronic health 
conditions, implicitly addressing 
musculoskeletal health

mong  policies of  countries  
with a background commentary, 
23 mentioned musculoskeletal 
health, pain or mobility/
functional ability

Musculoskeletal 
health, 20 policies  

Pain, 5 policies 

Mobility/functional 
ability, 11 policies 25.0%

11.4%

45.4%

3.3  Integration of musculoskeletal health, pain and mobility
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Figure 3:   re enc  a  o  di ea e ea t  condition  e t ane  and ea t  tate  ri t ane  
ex icit  cited a  it in t e co e or covera e o  t e inc ded o icie   nation

  e de i ned nder t e ter  o  t e reate o on  ttri tion  nternationa  icence   

ri ar o rce i ri  et a 32  c o e eta  condition  enco a  an  condition o  t e 
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tra ia ● ● ● ● ●

Belgium ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

Canada ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

Chile ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

ec  e ic ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

Den ar ●

tonia  ● ● ● ● ●

France ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

Germany ● ● ● ●

n ar ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

ce and ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

re and ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

ta ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

a an ● ● ● ●

e ic o  orea ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

atvia ● ● ● ●

it ania ● ● ● ● ● ●

exico ● ●

et er and ● ● ● ● ●

or a ● ● ● ●

o and ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

ort a ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

ova ia ● ● ● ● ●

ovenia ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

ain ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

eden ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

it er and ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

r e ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

nited in do ● ● ● ●

nited tate ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

Counts 23 23 6 3 3 3 2 9 8 6

% by country 83.3 63.3 63.3 33.3 3.3 3.3 36.6 23.3 3.3 3.3

Diseases / Health conditions Health states 
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Table 2:  ea t  condition riorit  area  inc ded it in co e o  inc ded o icie  and t e extent o  inte ration 
o c o e eta   ea t  o i it  o  or nctiona  a i it   and er i tent non cancer ain  

  e rod ced in ada ted or at nder t e ter  o  t e reate o on  ttri tion  nternationa  icence    

ri ar  o rce  ri  et a 32

Nation
Policy title  
(year of publication)

Health conditions/priority areas  
included within stated scope

Policy explicitly 
includes MSK health, 
mobility/ functional 
ability or persistent 
pain in the context 
of NCD management

Aims/objectives 
and strategies/
actions relevant 
to prevention or 
management of 
MSK, Mob/FA, 
or Pain (all, some, 
none, n/a)MSK Mob/FA Pain

Australia

ationa  trate ic ra e or  
or ronic ondition  

ri ar 36

 c ronic and co ex ea t  condition  
across the spectrum of illness, including 

enta  i ne  tra a  di a i it  
and genetic disorders, including 
co nica e and D

" " " all

Belgium

Chronic disease plan. 
nte rated ea t  
ervice or etter ea t  

ri ar

D  dia ete  cancer  a t a  c ronic 
co nica e di ea e D  enta  

ea t  c o e  certain anato ica
nctiona  condition  indne  ti e 

c ero i  rare di ea e  o o in  
accidenta  in r  a tation  ara i  
co ex ti or iditie  in t e ta e  o  

i  de endenc  or a iative care

" " " all

Canada

nte rated trate  on 
ea t  ivin  and ronic 

Di ea e econdar 38

 c ronic di ea e  and ex icit  tate  
inc ion o  dia ete  cancer  re irator  
di ea e  and cardiova c ar di ea e

" " " all

anada  o acco trate  
 econdar 39

Chronic diseases associated 
it to acco e

" " " none

r in  i d ood e it  
 edera  rovincia  and 
erritoria  ra e or  or 
ction to ro ote ea t  
ei t   ri ar

e it  and over ei t " " " all

et  et ovin   co on 
vision for increasing physical 
activity and reducing 
sedentary living in Canada 

 ri ar

n.s. " " " all
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Nation
Policy title  
(year of publication)

Health conditions/priority areas  
included within stated scope

Policy explicitly 
includes MSK health, 
mobility/ functional 
ability or persistent 
pain in the context 
of NCD management

Aims/objectives 
and strategies/
actions relevant 
to prevention or 
management of 
MSK, Mob/FA, 
or Pain (all, some, 
none, n/a)MSK Mob/FA Pain

Chile

ationa  ea t  trate  
to o ete t e ea t  

ective  o  t e Decade 
 ri ar

o nica e di ea e    D   
ac te re irator di order

D   ex icit  cover  cardiova c ar 
di ea e  erten ion  dia ete  
c ronic idne  di ea e  cancer  c ronic 
respiratory disorders, mental health 
di order  di a i it  ora  ea t  condition  
and c o e eta  condition

n r   tra ic accident  or ace in r  
and family violence. 

er encie  and di a ter

! ! ! some

Czech Republic

  ationa  
trate  or ea t  rotection 

and ro otion and Di ea e 
revention  ri ar

D  t e  dia ete  cancer  
cardiovascular diseases, mental disorders, 
and c o e eta  di ea e  a on  
others.

! " " some

on ter  ro ra  o  
improving the health status 
of the population of the 

ec  e ic  ea t  
or  in t e t ent r  

ri ar

e  cancer  eta o ic di ea e  e ecia  
dia ete  c o e eta  di ea e  
respiratory diseases, cardiovascular 
disease, nervous and mental diseases, 
psychosomatic consequences of drug use, 
certain in ection  D

! " " some

Denmark

Recommendations for 
preventative services for 
citi en  it  c ronic di ea e  

 ri ar

 c ronic condition ! ! ! all

Care pathways for chronic 
di ea e   t e eneric ode  

 ri ar

 c ronic condition ! ! " all
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Nation
Policy title  
(year of publication)

Health conditions/priority areas  
included within stated scope

Policy explicitly 
includes MSK health, 
mobility/ functional 
ability or persistent 
pain in the context 
of NCD management

Aims/objectives 
and strategies/
actions relevant 
to prevention or 
management of 
MSK, Mob/FA, 
or Pain (all, some, 
none, n/a)MSK Mob/FA Pain

Estonia

ationa  ea t  an
 ri ar

Cancer, cardiovascular diseases, asthma, 
dia ete  enta  ea t  condition

" " " some

France

a  icia  o rna  o  t e 
renc  e ic o  an ar  

t   a  no  
an ar  t   o  t e 
oderni ation o  r ea t  

te   e note it e  
o i i in  ea t  te  
e er  ro nd a ared 

trate   ri ar

D  inc din  enta  di order  cancer  
ain  di ea e  re ated to oor n trition  

diseases related to lifestyle conditions 
t at are ce ti e to c an e  di ea e  
re ated to to acco e  di ea e  re ated 
to i icit dr  e narcotic  c oactive 
dr  di ea e  re ated to oor ora  ea t  
conditions related to environmental 
condition  e  air o tion  condition  
related to exposure to harmful chemicals 
in con er rod ct  ead  a e to  

i eno  in r  di a i it

" " ! some

ationa  ea t  trate  
oad a   ri ar

D  re ated to n avo ra e ea t  
e avio r  to acco con tion  

excessive alcohol consumption, 
a n trition  edentar  e avio r  

individ a  ivin  it  a di a i it  or 
a e re ated o  o  a tono  ot er ic 
health priority areas including youth 

ea t  o e it  enta  ea t  cancer 
and a e re ated i ne

" " " all

Germany

  er an  initiative 
or ea t  n trition diet  

and more physical activity. 
ationa  action an or 

prevention of malnutrition, 
ac  o  ica  activit  

overweight and associated 
di ea e   ri ar

ver ei t and o e it  and t eir e e ae  
diseases associated with inadequate 

ica  activit  a n trition and eatin  
di order  e  anorexia  i ia  o t ra  
de or itie  in c i dren and teena er  

or re ated c o e eta  di order  

" " " some
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Nation
Policy title  
(year of publication)

Health conditions/priority areas  
included within stated scope

Policy explicitly 
includes MSK health, 
mobility/ functional 
ability or persistent 
pain in the context 
of NCD management

Aims/objectives 
and strategies/
actions relevant 
to prevention or 
management of 
MSK, Mob/FA, 
or Pain (all, some, 
none, n/a)MSK Mob/FA Pain

Hungary

ea t  n ar  
  ea t  ector 

trate   ri ar

ardiova c ar condition  dia ete  
c ronic re irator  di ea e  

c o e eta  di ea e  cancer  
enta ea t  accident in r  

co nica e di ea e  

! " " some

Iceland

ic ea t  o ic  and 
actions to encourage a 

ea t ier ociet   it  
emphasis on children and 
ado e cent  nder  ear  
o d ri ar

eart di ea e  dia ete  cancer  
c o e eta  condition  i raine  

dr a e and enta  ea t  condition  

! " " some

Ireland

ac in  ronic Di ea e  
 o ic  ra e or  or t e 
ana e ent o ronic 

Di ea e   ri ar

ardiova c ar di ea e  dia ete  
cancer  c o e eta  condition  
and o teo oro i  enta  di order  
a t a and c ronic ronc iti

! " " some

ea t  re and  ra e or  
or i roved ea t  and 
e ein   

ri ar

ver ei t and o e it  enta ea t  
ex a  ea t  di a i it

" " " none
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Nation
Policy title  
(year of publication)

Health conditions/priority areas  
included within stated scope

Policy explicitly 
includes MSK health, 
mobility/ functional 
ability or persistent 
pain in the context 
of NCD management

Aims/objectives 
and strategies/
actions relevant 
to prevention or 
management of 
MSK, Mob/FA, 
or Pain (all, some, 
none, n/a)MSK Mob/FA Pain

Italy

ationa  revention an 
 ri ar

D  inc din  cardiova c ar di ea e  
cancer  re irator  di ea e  dia ete  

enta  ea t  condition  ne ro en or  
conditions, including hearing impairment 
and deafness, visual impairment and 

indne  occ ationa  ea t  inc din  
c o e eta  condition  

" " " none

ationa  ronicit  an 
 ri ar

ronic idne  di ea e  r e atoid 
arthritis and chronic arthritis in 
deve o enta  a e veni e art riti  

cerative co iti  and ro n  di ea e  
c ronic eart ai re  ar in on  di ea e 
and ar in oni  c ronic o tr ctive 

onar  di ea e  c ronic re irator  
ai re  a t a  c ronic endocrine 

diseases.

! ! " some

  
a in ea t  c oice  ea  

 ri ar

ardiova c ar di ea e  cancer  dia ete  
c ronic re irator  di ea e  enta  ea t  
condition  c o e eta  condition

! " " n.s

Japan

ea t  a an  t e econd 
ter  ri ar

ancer  cardiova c ar di ea e  
dia ete and c ronic o tr ctive 
pulmonary disease.

" " " some
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Nation
Policy title  
(year of publication)

Health conditions/priority areas  
included within stated scope

Policy explicitly 
includes MSK health, 
mobility/ functional 
ability or persistent 
pain in the context 
of NCD management

Aims/objectives 
and strategies/
actions relevant 
to prevention or 
management of 
MSK, Mob/FA, 
or Pain (all, some, 
none, n/a)MSK Mob/FA Pain

Republic of Korea

ationa  ea t  an  in 
orea econdar

ancer  art riti  cardio cere rova c ar 
di ea e  o e it  enta  ea t  
condition  ora  ea t  in ectio  di ea e  
t erc o i  D  in r  revention  
ea t  o  o ation ro  

aterna in ant  e der  or er  ea t  
i itar  ea t

! ! " n.s.

e rd ationa  ea t  
ro otion an  

 ri ar

ardiova c ar di ea e  art riti  o e it  
dia ete  cancer  enta  ea t  ora  

ea t  co nica e di ea e

! ! ! some

Latvia

ic ea t  
ide ine    

 ri ar

ardiova c ar di ea e  cancer  
aediatric  neonata  ea t  enta  ea t

" " " some

Lithuania

ei a  o  t e e ic 
o  it ania e o tion 

o  o  rova  
o  t e it anian ea t  

trate   
ri ar 62

ardiova c ar di ea e  cancer  dia ete  
chronic respiratory diseases and mental 
health disorders.

" " " some

e  ationa  
ro ra  ro re  ori onta  
riorit  ea t or  

nter in tit tiona  eration  
an ri ar 63

ardiova c ar di ea e  cere rova c ar 
condition  cancer  enta  ea t  
conditions.

" " " some

e ationa  ic 
ea t  are Deve o ent 
ro ra  or  

ri ar

enta  ea t  condition  o e it  dia ete  
cancer and cardiova c ar di ea e

! " " some
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Nation
Policy title  
(year of publication)

Health conditions/priority areas  
included within stated scope

Policy explicitly 
includes MSK health, 
mobility/ functional 
ability or persistent 
pain in the context 
of NCD management

Aims/objectives 
and strategies/
actions relevant 
to prevention or 
management of 
MSK, Mob/FA, 
or Pain (all, some, 
none, n/a)MSK Mob/FA Pain

Mexico

ationa  trate  or t e 
revention and ontro  o  
ver ei t  e it  and 

Dia ete   ri ar

ver ei t  o e it  dia ete " " " some

The Netherlands

 a o t ea t  
ri ar 66

ea t  condition  re ated to o in  
over ei t o e it  exce ive a co o  
con tion  and ica  inactivit  
de re ion  and dia ete

" " " some

Norway

D trate   
For the prevention, diagnosis, 
treat ent and re a i itation 
o  o r non co nica e 
di ea e  cardiova c ar 
di ea e  dia ete  D and 
cancer ri ar

ardiova c ar di ea e  dia ete  c ronic 
o tr ctive onar  di ea e and cancer

" " " all

Poland

e ationa  ea t  ro ra  
or t e ear   
o nci  o  ini ter  Decree 

ri ar 68

D  in enera  it  eci ic re erence to 
ac te ocardia  in arction  tro e  cancer  
a t a  c ronic o tr ctive onar  
di ea e  dia ete  de re ion and 

enta  di tre  denta  carie  de entia  
c o e eta  ain  in erti it  tance 

a e condition  eci ic co nica e 
di ea e     r e a  ea e  

o io  icide  nctiona  i itation  
on ica  and en or  or an  and 

o en  and c i dren  ea t  re nanc
a o r eri nata  aterna  ea t  c i d 
ea t  ro e  dia no ed in tero  

deve o enta  ro e  o  ne orn  
o irt  ei t  erti it  in ant and 

aterna  orta it

! ! " some
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Nation
Policy title  
(year of publication)

Health conditions/priority areas  
included within stated scope

Policy explicitly 
includes MSK health, 
mobility/ functional 
ability or persistent 
pain in the context 
of NCD management

Aims/objectives 
and strategies/
actions relevant 
to prevention or 
management of 
MSK, Mob/FA, 
or Pain (all, some, 
none, n/a)MSK Mob/FA Pain

Portugal

ationa  ea t  an  
evie  and treac  

ri ar 69

ardiova c ar di ea e  cancer  dia ete  
o e it  c ronic re irator  di ea e  
di a i it  n trition re ated di ea e  

 D

" ! " some

Slovakia

dated ationa  ea t  
ro otion ro ra  in ova  
e ic ri ar

 ea t  condition  co nica e and 
non co nica e  it  eci ic oci 
inc din  cardiova c ar di ea e  dia ete  
and e ected cancer  cervica  rea t  
co on recta

" " " some

Slovenia

e o tion on ationa  
ea t  are an  

 ri ar

ardiova c ar di ea e  cancer  
o e it  dia ete  c ronic re irator  
di ea e  ne rode enerative di ea e  
a ti  e i e  c o e eta  
di ea e  di ea e  o  t e teet  and 
ora  cavit  enta  i ne  condition  
re ated to tance a e a co o  
to acco o in

! ! " some

Spain

trate  or ddre in  
Chronicity in the 

ationa  ea t  te  
ri ar

ancer  i c e ic eart di ea e  tro e  
dia ete  enta  ea t  c ronic 
o tr ctive onar  di ea e  
rare di ea e  ain  a iative care

" ! ! all
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Nation
Policy title  
(year of publication)

Health conditions/priority areas  
included within stated scope

Policy explicitly 
includes MSK health, 
mobility/ functional 
ability or persistent 
pain in the context 
of NCD management

Aims/objectives 
and strategies/
actions relevant 
to prevention or 
management of 
MSK, Mob/FA, 
or Pain (all, some, 
none, n/a)MSK Mob/FA Pain

Sweden

 er on centred 
ic ea t  o ic  

ri ar

D  re ated to i e t e e avio r  
it  eci ic re erence to  dia ete  

cardiovascular disease, cancer, liver 
damage, hypertension, psychiatric 
di ea e  tro e  c o e eta  
condition  and over ei t  accident  
and in r  co nica e di ea e  
including sexually transmitted diseases.

! ! " some

 co e ive trate  or 
alcohol, narcotic drugs, 
do in  and to acco D  

o ic  ri ar

n  condition  a ociated it  
tance a e

" " " some

Switzerland

ction an or t e ationa  
trate  on t e revention o  
on o nica e Di ea e  

D trate   
ri ar

e irator  di ea e  cancer  
cardiova c ar di ea e  dia ete  

c o e eta  di order  
condition re ated to tance a e  
mental health disorders. 

! " " some

ationa  trate  
for the prevention of 
non co nica e di ea e  

D trate   
ri ar

e irator  di ea e  cardiova c ar 
di ea e  cancer  dia ete  

c o e eta di order

! " " all
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Nation
Policy title  
(year of publication)

Health conditions/priority areas  
included within stated scope

Policy explicitly 
includes MSK health, 
mobility/ functional 
ability or persistent 
pain in the context 
of NCD management

Aims/objectives 
and strategies/
actions relevant 
to prevention or 
management of 
MSK, Mob/FA, 
or Pain (all, some, 
none, n/a)MSK Mob/FA Pain

Turkey

ti ectora  ction 
an o  r e  or 
on co nica e 

Di ea e   
ri ar

ardiova c ar di ea e  a i nant 
neo a  re irator  di ea e  dia ete  
cancer eci ica  rea t and cervica  
cancer  c ronic air a  di ea e  c ronic 
o tr ctive onar  di ea e  a t a  
di ea e re ated to i e t e c oice  to acco 
con tion  econd and o e a co o  
consumption, unhealthy diet [high salt 
con tion  rai ed ood c o e tero  
and in icient ica  activit  o e it  

erten ion  c ronic idne  di ea e  
c o e eta  te  di ea e

! " " some

United Kingdom

ivin  e  or on er  
ca to action to red ce 

avoida e re at re 
orta it  ri ar

ancer  circ ator  di ea e eart di ea e  
tro e  re irator  and iver di ea e

" " " all

United States

ationa  revention o nci  
ction an  e entin  

t e ationa  revention 
trate   ri ar

Di ea e  re ated to i e t e c oice  
to acco  tance a e  n trition  

ica  inactivit  e  o e it  eart 
di ea e  erten ion  dia ete  certain 
cancers, respiratory infections, asthma, 
de re ion  in r accident  inc din  
vio ence  re rod ctive and ex a  ea t  
mental health.

! " " some

MSK: musculoskeletal; Mob: mobility; FA: functional ability or functional impairment; Pain: persistent non‑cancer pain; 
n.s.: not stated; AIDS: acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; HBV: hepatitis B virus; HCV: hepatitis C virus; HIV: human 
immunodeficiency virus.

* source document published in English; ** source document translated to English
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3.4  Strategies for integrated prevention and management of NCDs

3.4.1 Strategies at a glance
Through meta‑synthesis methods, the strategies described in the included policies were broadly 
categorised into three overarching themes:

1. General principles for people-centred NCD prevention and management.
2. Enhancing service delivery.
3. Whole-of-system strengthening approaches.

Each of these broad themes was supported by a number of sub‑themes (Figure 4).

Figure 4:  ree overarc in  t e e  and ortin  t e e  derived t ro  eta nt e i  
ari in  trate ie  to ac ieve inte rated revention and ana e ent o  D

  e rod ced in ada ted or at nder t e ter  o  t e reate o on  ttri tion  nternationa  icence 

 ri ar  o rce  ri  et a 32

General principles for people-centred  
NCD prevention and management
1.1 Prevention and management across the lifecourse
1.2  Promoting healthy behaviours, safe environments  

and reducing risk
1.3 Effective partnerships to support people‑centred care
1.4 Research to support people‑centred NCD care

1
Theme

Enhancing service delivery
2.1 Improving care quality, safety and consumer satisfaction
2.2 Early intervention
2.3 Programs to target condition‑specific NCDs
2.4 Improving access to NCD care
2.5 Care co‑ordination and integration
2.6 Healthy ageing

2
Theme

Whole-of-system strengthening approaches
3.1 Capacity for emergency and disaster responses
3.2 Population health monitoring and performance
3.3 National standards for NCD care and reporting
3.4 Financing to support NCD care
3.5 Policy and regulation

3
Theme
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3.4.2 Strategies in detail
The following summaries provide further 
detail underpinning each of the three main 
themes by describing each sub‑theme 
and its key concepts. Each key concept is 
relevant across all NCDs (implicitly including 
musculoskeletal health). Those concepts marked 
with a gold star   were identified in policies 
as a strategy to improve population‑level 
musculoskeletal health, persistent pain 
or mobility impairments.

1
Theme General principles for 

people-centred NCD  
prevention and management

For overarching theme #1, four sub‑themes 
were derived. These are described below:

Subtheme 1.1  
NCD prevention and management 
across the life course

Key concepts

 ■ NCD prevention/management should be 
based on a care continuum across the 
life course from prevention (including 
maternal and child health care) through 
to rehabilitation and palliative care that 
is tailored to the individual’s needs and 
that considers physical health, mental 
wellbeing and injury protection. A focus on 
vulnerable groups should be prioritised.

 ■ NCD prevention/management should 
include initiatives that address social and 
financial consequences of, or risk factors 
for, NCDs and that promote physical and 
social function.

 ■ NCD management should adopt a 
people‑centred model of service delivery.

Subtheme 1.2  
Promoting healthy behaviours, 
safe environments and reducing risk

Key concepts

 ■ NCD prevention/management should 
be based on promoting a healthy and 
safe environment to minimise risk 
factors for NCDs including: food safety, 
exposure to chemicals, air and noise 
pollution, and climate change. This 
approach should extend to education 
and work environments.

 ■ NCD prevention/management 
should support the development 
and implementation of multifaceted 
interventions to increase the volume 
of physical activity (PA) and reduce 
sedentary behaviour at the population 
level, targeting all ages (e.g. population 
awareness campaigns; supportive 
environments and transport options; 
work and school‑based PA; leadership in 
PA initiatives; upskilling teachers in PA), 
with indicators to monitor performance.

 ■ NCD prevention/management should be 
based on promoting healthy behaviours/
lifestyles to minimise risk factors for 
NCDs with a strong focus on obesity 
management. Foci should include 
healthy lifestyles (nutrition focussing on 
a reduction of sugar, salt and saturated 
fats; physical activity; safe use of alcohol/
tobacco; minimising substance abuse 
especially in youth; strategies to optimise 
mental health; and oral hygiene). This 
approach should extend to education 
and work environments, with particular 
attention paid to supporting healthy 
lifestyle environments for children 
in schools.
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 ■ NCD prevention/management should 
include public health education that is 
accessible and disseminated across 
various settings (e.g. work, school, 
kindergarten) and is tailored to target 
groups, with the outcome being a change 
in health beliefs and empowering positive 
health behaviours and improved capacity 
for self‑management. In some settings, 
mass media is recommended as a 
dissemination tool.

–– NCD prevention/management 
should support the development 
and implementation of policies and/
or programs that target reducing the 
potentially negative effects of alcohol, 
narcotics, doping substances and 
tobacco (ANDT) on the musculoskeletal 
system, on the mental health system and 
that reduce the chances of injury to the 
musculoskeletal system.

Subtheme 1.3  
Effective partnerships to support 
people‑centred care

Key concepts

 ■ NCD prevention/management efforts 
(inclusive of service delivery, service 
design and policy formulation) should be 
approached with effective partnerships 
across the sector (e.g. government, 
civil society, volunteers, health services, 
industry) and with consumers and 
their families, including indigenous 
communities.

Subtheme 1.4  
Research to support people‑centred NCD care

Key concepts

 ■ Support research that is accessible to 
decision‑makers, that addresses societal 
need in NCD prevention/management, 
that considers emerging technologies/
technology innovations, that examines the 
value of complementary and alternative 
medicines, and that is system‑relevant.
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2
Theme

Enhancing service delivery

For overarching theme #2, six sub‑themes 
were derived. These are described below:

Subtheme 2.1 
Improving care quality, safety  
and consumer satisfaction

Key concepts

 ■ Deliver interventions or services to 
people with NCDs that are effective 
and safe (i.e. high‑value interventions‡) 
and that improve care quality and 
consumer satisfaction.

 ■ Ensure NCD prevention initiatives 
(e.g. programs, policies) are underpinned 
by quality criteria and include mechanisms 
to evaluate their effectiveness.

Subtheme 2.2  
Early intervention

Key concepts

 ■ NCD prevention should include timely 
interventions to identify and manage 
risk factors, enable early diagnosis 
(e.g. health checks, screening, 
education campaigns) and enable 
risk classification/ stratification.

–– National health assessments 
or ‘health checks’ should include 
assessment of disability.

–– Implement policies and strategies for 
musculoskeletal injury prevention at work, 
for leisure and sport and that monitor 
injury prevalence.

Subtheme 2.3 
Programs targeting condition specific NCDs

Key concepts

 ■ Enable management of major NCDs 
through appropriate programs that 
are evaluated and supported by 
disease‑specific clinical guidelines and 
established criteria for diagnosis and 
stratification. Mechanisms to update 
programs based on new evidence 
should be included.

 ■ Enable NCD management through 
disease‑specific and technology‑enabled 
models of care that:

 – address a specific population 
or condition/disease group; and

 – contain evidence‑based components 
of care, implementation strategies 
and mechanisms for monitoring 
and quality improvement.

–– Support strategies for obesity reduction/
prevention, in addition to general nutrition 
and physical activity strategies.

–– Support delivery of mental health care 
through targeted health promotion, 
through accessible services (inclusive 
of mind‑body therapies) and through 
provider training in mental health care.

–– Support specific system and service 
strategies for arthritis (identification 
of disease, supporting adherence to 
pharmacologic and non‑pharmacologic 
care, integrated management between 
health services and clinicians, 
development of models of service 
delivery and models of care).

‡   An intervention where evidence suggests it confers benefit to patients, or the probability of benefit exceeds probable harm, 
or, more broadly, the added costs of the intervention provide proportional added benefits relative to alternatives.
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Subtheme 2.4 
Improving access to NCD care

Key concepts

 ■ Support NCD management by harnessing 
digital technologies (e.g. eHealth, 
telehealth, electronic medical records) 
to enable information/service access 
and exchange for consumers and 
health professionals to support 
self‑management, system navigation 
and care delivery.

 ■ Enable NCD management by supporting 
accessible services (geographically 
accessible, appropriate infrastructure, 
ICT support) irrespective of age, gender, 
residence and socioeconomic status, 
and ensure that services are culturally 
acceptable.

 ■ Support effective NCD prevention and 
management by facilitating population 
access to essential medicines and 
essential laboratory medicine.

Subtheme 2.5 
Care coordination and integration

Key concepts

 ■ Implement community‑based, 
multidisciplinary healthcare teams that are 
responsive to local needs and supported 
by a referral network for providers.

 ■ Build and monitor capacity/competencies 
in the workforce (particularly in primary 
care) to deliver high‑value NCD care, 
including foci on ageing, mental health, 
obesity management, physical activity 
and competencies in technology use.

 ■ Support care coordination and integration 
between care providers, services, regions 
and existing programs (e.g. with ICT 
infrastructure, referral networks).

–– Ensure that health facilities have 
rehabilitation professionals working 
in multidisciplinary teams.

–– Ensure that citizens who have NCDs have 
comprehensive health plans developed, 
inclusive of supports for return to work.

–– Support the provision of community‑
based rehabilitation services, especially 
in areas where care disparities exist.

Subtheme 2.6 
Supporting healthy ageing

Key concepts

 ■ In the context of supporting older people 
living with NCDs, implement specific 
strategies and indicators to support 
healthy ageing (health promotion; 
health checks; interventions to address 
functional impairments or loss in intrinsic 
capacity; develop models of care for older 
people that include geriatric care and 
long‑term care systems).
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3
Theme Whole-of-system  

strengthening approaches

For overarching theme #3, five sub‑themes 
were derived. These are described below:

Subtheme 3.1 
Capacity for emergency response 
to disasters and epidemics

Key concepts

 ■ Build emergency response capacity 
to health disasters and epidemics.

Subtheme 3.2 
Population health monitoring 
and performance

Key concepts

 ■ To inform NCD prevention and 
management initiatives, electronic health 
information systems should be used to 
monitor population health. Monitoring 
should include health and injury outcomes 
and the social determinants of health.

 ■ Set performance targets for NCD 
prevention/management, based on:

 – reduction in risk factors for NCDs;
 – prevention of premature mortality;
 – minimising morbidity (reduce disability 

and increase healthy life years);
 – reduction in disease incidence;
 – reduction in costs associated 

with NCDs;
 – reduction in care disparities and 

health inequalities due to financial 
or social factors in vulnerable groups 
(e.g. indigenous groups, ethnic 
minorities); and

 – empowerment of citizens to more 
actively manage their health / 
participate in their healthcare.
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Subtheme 3.3 
National care standards and reporting

Key concepts

 ■ Establish national care/quality standards 
and standardised reporting for NCDs, 
care delivery and health outcomes to 
enable monitoring of care quality.

–– Develop care guidelines/quality 
standards relevant to the care of 
people with musculoskeletal conditions 
(e.g. rehabilitation guidelines; disability 
guidelines; community health promotion 
guidelines that include physical 
activity, nutrition, injury prevention, 
and mental health).

Subtheme 3.4 
Financing to support NCD care

Key concepts

 ■ Financing for NCD care must consider 
long‑term health spending, resources 
to support implementation of policy/
programs, compulsory insurance, funding 
only interventions and technologies with 
proven effectiveness and safety, universal 
health insurance, and payments linked to 
performance and quality.

–– Appropriately finance rehabilitation 
services to ensure appropriate quality 
care can be delivered sustainably.

–– Provide social and financial support 
packages for people living with disability 
and/or their carers.

Subtheme 3.5 
Policy and regulation

Key concepts

 ■ Ensure health, especially NCD 
prevention/management, is considered 
in all public policy and inter‑ministerial 
activity (e.g. social policy, ageing 
policy, employment policy), including 
the evaluation of policies in terms of 
health impact.

 ■ Support NCD prevention and 
management to be nationally prioritised 
agenda items.

 ■ Strengthen health governance through 
the formulation of appropriate health 
and social care policies. These should be 
evidence‑based, enable monitoring of 
outcomes that are aligned to international 
targets, address the needs of people with 
disability and support citizens to actively 
and positively manage their health.

 ■ Develop and implement financial and 
marketing regulation and/or policy 
measures to support citizens make 
healthy choices and limit unhelpful 
commercial influences on health 
behaviours and outcomes (e.g. nutritional 
information for food, making healthy 
food affordable, regulation of advertising 
unhealthy foods, regulation of sales 
of illicit drugs via social media, 
tobacco control).
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4. 
SUMMARY AND 
IMPLICATIONS 
FOR POLICY 
AND PRACTICE
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This research has systematically detailed the 
components of national policies of Member 
States of the OECD targeting integrated 
prevention and management of NCDs.

A key objective of the research was to evaluate 
the extent of integration of musculoskeletal 
health and its sequelae (persistent pain, 
mobility/functional ability impairment) in the 
context of priorities for NCD prevention and 
management. This is important since historically, 
musculoskeletal conditions have not featured 
strongly in global and national NCD prevention, 
management and monitoring frameworks17, 23–25. 
Consequently, political attention and resource 
distribution for musculoskeletal conditions have 
been incommensurate with the burden of disease 
– we manage what we measure17, 23, 27, 80.

Data provided in this report are important 
for understanding:

 ■ National priorities among OECD Member 
States in NCD prevention and management.

 ■ The extent to which WHO frameworks have 
been adopted to national‑level activities.

 ■ The evolution of NCD policy priorities 
over time and alignment with global health 
priorities and burden of disease.

4.1  Approaches in integrated 
prevention and 
management of NCDs

The included policies strongly supported an 
integrated approach to the prevention and 
management of NCDs with a clear focus on:

 ■ Promotion of population health through risk 
minimisation and healthy environments.

 ■ Supporting citizens to make healthy choices 
and adopt positive health/lifestyle habits.

 ■ Reducing disparities in access to appropriate 
NCD care through a range of strategies, 
including leveraging technologies.

These components mirror the WHO approach 
to supporting healthy ageing, for example 
through the Integrated Care for Older People 
(ICOPE) approach16 and the objectives of the 
WHO Global Action Plan for the Prevention 
and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases 
2013‑202011. Avoiding premature mortality 
was a strong performance indicator among the 
policies, consistent with targets for Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDG 3.4) and WHO 
monitoring frameworks for NCDs prevention 
and control (https://www.who.int/nmh/global_
monitoring_framework/en/).

Across the policies, there was a strong focus on 
strengthening health systems to better manage 
NCDs and their sequelae. The Hungarian 
policy, for example, highlighted the need for a 
whole‑of‑system strengthening approach to 
achieve positive health gains51. The strategies 
outlined across the included policies mapped 
well to existing health system strengthening 
frameworks, such as the 2007 WHO model 
of Health System Building Blocks (including 
service delivery, health workforce, information 
and information systems, medical products and 
essential medicines, financing, and leadership 
and governance81) and the 2008 Health System 
‘Control Knobs’ Framework (including financing, 
macro‑level organization, payment, regulation 
and behaviour82).

At a service level, the specific policy strategies 
aligned with the WHO Framework on Integrated 
People‑Centred Health Services that includes83:

1. Engaging and empowering people 
and communities.

2. Strengthening governance 
and accountability.

3. Reorienting the model of care.
4. Coordinating services within 

and across sectors.
5. Creating an enabling environment.
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Specific strategies also aligned with WHO 
recommended interventions or ‘Best Buys’, 
for NCD prevention and management, such as 
interventions for physical activity and healthy 
behaviours and lifestyle choices relating to 
nutrition, enhancing activity levels and minimising 
substance abuse (alcohol and tobacco)31.

These findings suggest that current 
policies for integrated prevention and 
management of NCDs align well with 
contemporary global frameworks for 
health system strengthening, integrated 
service delivery and specific interventions 
for NCDs prevention and control.

4.2  Disease-specific foci 
within integrated 
care approaches

The majority of countries (63–83%) had policies 
that focussed on integrated prevention and/or 
management of cancer, cardiovascular disease, 
diabetes and respiratory conditions. This is 
unsurprising given that these conditions are the 
foci of the WHO NCD monitoring framework; are 
most strongly associated with mortality and are 
therefore more strongly linked to SDG target 3.4.

Relative to other NCDs, musculoskeletal health 
did not feature as prominently, identified 
as within scope among policies of only half 
the countries. Among those policies where 
musculoskeletal conditions were identified 
within the context of integrated prevention/
management of NCDs, specific strategies 
were outlined, such as national disability 
checks, initiatives for musculoskeletal 
injury prevention, adequate rehabilitation 
services and an appropriately skilled 

rehabilitation workforce. In the context of 
rehabilitation, the WHO Rehabilitation 2030 
Agenda is likely to be an important catalyst 
for promoting rehabilitation approaches 
relevant musculoskeletal conditions84, 85.

The WHO Rehabilitation 2030 Agenda 
provides an important catalyst for improving 
musculoskeletal health services.

Despite fewer OCED countries having policies 
with a focus on musculoskeletal health in 
the context of integrated prevention and 
management of NCDs, there is evidence 
of recognition and planned action towards 
improving the musculoskeletal health of 
populations in several OECD countries.

Policies of some countries focussed on 
‘all’ NCDs, implicitly rather than explicitly 
including musculoskeletal health. While such 
a condition‑agnostic focus is more likely to 
facilitate integrated management of NCDs, 
on a background of SDG 3.4 being linked 
to targets in reducing mortality alone, the 
opportunity to better integrate musculoskeletal 
health into policies and initiatives to address 
NCD prevention and management remains 
unclear. Meaningful population gains in 
musculoskeletal health and related pain 
outcomes may be limited until these health 
states are more explicitly integrated into national 
policy, program and financing models for NCD 
prevention and management and into the WHO 
NCD monitoring framework17.

The policies reviewed also had minimal focus 
on healthy ageing and consideration of the 
multimorbidity nature of NCDs. Although 
multimorbidity may be implicitly addressed 
among policies focussing on ‘all’ NCDs and also 
through strategies that are not disease‑specific 
(e.g. health promotion, improving access, 
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integrated care), the absence of an explicit focus 
is inconsistent with the increasing prevalence of 
NCD multimorbidity, particularly that associated 
with ageing86, 87. The 2020–2030 Decade of 
Healthy Ageing and the WHO World Report on 
Ageing and Health may be catalysts for driving 
the evolution of healthy ageing priorities in 
NCD policies29.

Healthy ageing and multimorbidity did not 
feature strongly in policies. As policies for 
NCDs evolve, consideration of the relevance 
of healthy ageing and multimorbidity is 
likely to be increasingly important and may 
be better positioned by the advent of the 
2020–2030 Decade of Healthy Ageing.

4.3  Interpretive 
considerations and 
future directions

This analysis was limited to policies of 
OECD Member States and was performed 
cross‑sectionally. Extending this analysis to 
non‑OECD States will be important, including 
low and middle‑income countries. Monitoring 
national policy evolution for NCDs over time will 
be critical. This research provides a baseline 
framework to achieve these future initiatives.

The research relied on policies submitted by 
nations in response to a WHO NCD Country 
Capacity Survey. While this approach provided 
a level of standardisation to minimise document 
selection bias, it may mean that important 
national strategies failed to be captured or 
were inadvertently overlooked, particularly 
from countries such as Austria, Finland, 
Greece, Luxembourg and New Zealand where 
no policies were submitted. Many countries, 

for example, have developed condition‑specific 
models of care and are developing national 
strategies for musculoskeletal conditions 
and pain88–92. Monitoring how these national 
strategies influence national health policy over 
time will be important. It will also be important 
to monitor how emerging national strategies 
influence national health policy over time and 
the impact of policy evolution of population 
health outcomes.



 Policy for integrated NCD 
prevention and management

Evolving national health policies targeting integrated 
prevention and management of NCDs should reflect 
contemporary population health and social care needs. 
In particular, polices must appropriately recognise the 
critical importance and impact of population ageing 
and conditions associated with morbidity on population 
health, such as musculoskeletal conditions. Key actions:

1.1 Integrate musculoskeletal health conditions (inclusive 
of persistent pain and mobility impairment) into policies 
targeting prevention and management of NCDs to enable 
an appropriate expansion of priorities and efforts from 
mortality reduction to supporting functional ability across 
the lifecourse.

1.2 Considering the strong association between NCDs and 
ageing and the prevalence of multimorbidity in evolving 
national health policies, recognise that musculoskeletal 
conditions feature prominently in multimorbidity profiles.

1.3 Continue to monitor global health policy capacity, 
for example through WHO NCD Country Capacity Surveys 
and include musculoskeletal conditions within the 
monitoring framework.

5. 
RECOMMENDATIONS

1
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Advocacy and communication

Advocacy efforts to communicate the burden of disease and 
functional, participation and economic sequelae associated 
with musculoskeletal conditions and persistent pain must be 
maintained, with a focus on communication to national and 
sub-national policy makers. Key actions:

2.1 Communicate to WHO and other global, national and 
sub‑national agencies (e.g. civil society and advocacy 
organisations, clinical societies, national governments, 
the OECD) the importance of including musculoskeletal 
conditions within the foci of integrated NCD prevention 
and management initiatives in order to guide appropriate 
prevention and management initiatives by Member States.

2.2 The global community should actively participate in 
forming the next iterations of the Global Action Plan 
for Prevention and Management of Noncommunicable 
Diseases, associated monitoring frameworks, and 
‘Best Buys’ for NCDs. Concurrently, it will be important to 
highlight the relevance of musculoskeletal health within 
the WHO Rehabilitation 2030 agenda and Integrated Care 
for Older People (ICOPE) approach.

Population health monitoring

Monitor national population health outcomes that are 
inclusive of functional ability (rather than a focus solely 
on mortality) to collect further nationally-specific data on 
high-burden health conditions, such as musculoskeletal 
conditions and persistent pain aligned with the ICD-11 
classification93. These findings should be coupled with 
global health estimates, such as those derived from the 
sequential Global Burden of Disease (GBD) study.

2

3
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